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Community outreach worker Susan Eagle, right, Informs Chlppheng Hom of the court decision. At left Is Hom's daughter, Sothevy, 2.

Court rules in favor of tenants·
the city to direct rent from tenants to pay a landlord's outstanding utility bills and then pursue
the landlord for the money. The
city has paid more than $5,000 to
Union Gas Ltd. to prevent the
overdue electric and water bills. shutoff of heat /at Cheyenne.
Eagle told the court many res iElieff , and his apartments,
dents were uncomfortable pay- which house primarily Asian iming into the trust fund because migrants, have been the subject
Elieff had visited each, threat-of ongoing city concern for severened eviction, and said no repairs al years because of sewage backor maintenance would be done ups, disrepair, cockroach infestaunless the rent was paid to him . tions and lack of compliance with
Fifteen of about 20 residents in .' health unit orders.
Elieffs buildings have been with- '
holding their rent and voluntarily TENANTS MEETING: Eagle said a
paying it into a trust fund de- meeting of the Cheyenne tensigned to pay Elieffs unpaid util- ants' board would have to be
ity bills. Eagle said the London called to determine what to do
Hydro Electric Commission bill, next. An offer to purchase the
as of Feb. 3, was $18,584 and the buildings and conyert them to cotrust fund has $9,179. It will take op housing still stands, she said.
sQme time for the tenants to The offer of between $600,000
catch up, Eagle told the cQurt. and $700,000 is based on a 'housThe judge said the order would ing ministry appraisal. A purremain in effect until altered by chase would be made with pro·
some other development.
vincial funding and city approval.
Meanwhile, city council is
Elieff could not be reached
seeking private legislation to Monday but his wife said he was
fashion a bylaw that would allow unaware of the court date be,

They can legally pay their rent into a trust
fund that will be directed to pay their
landlord's overdue electric and water bills.
By Eric ' Bender
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Cheyenne Avenue apartment
tecants won a court victory Mon- day, closing another chapter in
the saga with landlord Elijah
Elieff.
In an action brought by Elieff
to evict a tenant for non-payment
of rent, Elieff did not appear. His
application was dismissed and
Ontario court Judge Edward
Browne awarded tenants the protection they sought in a counterapplication.
"We got everything we wanted
(in court)," said an elated Susan
Eagle , a community outreach
worker. She planned to go doorto-door to tell the tenants.
The tenants now are protected
from eviction and can legally pay
their rent into a trust fund that
will be -directed to pay Elieff's

cause he hadn't been informed of
it. His eviction application was
against Chippheng Hom, who
'last year brought an Ontario Hu·
man Rights Commission com·
plaint against Elieff over treatment and remarks Elieff
allegedly made to her and other
Cambodian tenants.
The hearing has been ad·
journed until August.

